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Ab stract: The great est Pol ish oil fields are built of the Main Dolo mite. They are mainly cre ated as a sin gle
po ros ity – dou ble per me abil ity res er voir rocks show ing mixed wet ta bil ity. Mixed wet ta bil ity is a re sult of
dif fer en ti ated dia ge netic pro cesses con nected with ba sin evo lu tion. The Main Dolo mite sedi ments were sealed
very quickly be tween salt and an hy drite sedi ments within the whole ba sin. Hence, res er voir rocks were also source 
ones when car bon ate grains were mixed with or ganic mat ter. This caused that re sid ual or ganic mat ter is still
pres ent in the Main Dolo mite rocks. Pres ence of or ganic mat ter and way of mix ing are fac tors af fect ing wet ta bil ity 
of rocks. There is no evi dent cor re la tion be tween the con tent of re sid ual or ganic mat ter and wet ta bil ity in dex. The
main role is played by the pro cess of mix ing car bon ate grains and or ganic mat ter. Rock Eval analy ses were ap plied 
to in di cate the type of oil wet parts within pore space. It was shown that oil wet pores oc cupy the range from the
small est to the great est pores. Oil and wa ter paths of fluid mi gra tion are prac ti cally in de pend ent. A large part of
sam ples (70) are pre domi nantly oil wet, 17 show pre domi nant wa ter wet ting. There was no pure oil or wa ter wet
rocks. Such type of wet ta bil ity pro duces ir re duci ble oil and wa ter in all sam ples.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The great est oil and gas res er voirs in Po land are built by 
car bon ate rocks of the Main Do lo mite. It was quickly sealed 
by salt and anhydrite and fi nally formed a com pletely closed 
ba sin (Wag ner, 1994). Therefore, res er voir rocks were also
source ones. It caused that re sid ual or ganic mat ter is still
pres ent in the Main Dolomite rocks (Lesniak et al., 2006).
Car bon ate grains are mixed with or ganic mat ter and such
com po si tion strongly af fects res er voir and fil tra tion prop er -
ties. In ves ti ga tion of these res er voirs showed in con sis tency
both be tween var i ous types of rou tine anal y ses and in well
log in ter pre ta tion. The ini tial di ag no sis was sim ple: mixed
wett- abil ity, but the type of wettability, its range and in flu -
ence on fil tra tion pa ram e ters were un known. So, sev eral
me thod i cal in ves ti ga tions were per formed. Ad di tion ally, as
a by-prod ucts, probitumines were found in these rocks.

GEO LOG I CAL BACK GROUND

The in ves ti gated area is a frag ment of the Gorzów
block, situ ated at the bound ary of the Szczecin trough and
Fore-Sudetic mono cline (Dad lez, 1979). In ten sive Early
Per mian vol canic ac tiv ity was marked in this area. At the

turn of the Early and Late Rot lieg en des, the in ten sity of tec -
tonic move ments, re lated with the Saalian phase, dis tinctly
in creased. Con se quently, the Varis can plat form was dis in te -
grated into blocks. Such mor pho logi cally di ver si fied sur -
face was sub merged by the Zechstein Sea. Due to such di -
ver si fied mor phol ogy, deep- and shallow- water zones were
formed. In ele vated parts the de vel op ment of sul phate plat -
forms of the Werra cy clo them (lo cally more than 300 m
thick) started to form. As the re sult of suc ces sive trans gres -
sive cy cle, they were over lain by plat form de pos its of the
Main Dolo mite (Stass furt cy clo them).

The Grotów pen in sula (Fig.1) em braces the north ern -
most part of the Wielko pol ska plat form (Wag ner, 2004). On 
the west it is bor der ing with the No teæ bay whereas on the
north ern and east ern side with the cen tral ba sin.

Geo logi cal ana lyzes and in ter pre ta tions, en hanced by
seis mic 3D data, have evi denced con sid er able di ver sity of
struc ture of this zone. This re fers both to fa cies vari abil ity
and res er voir prop er ties. The Main Dolo mite se ries, oc cur -
ring on the west ern side of the Grotów Peninsula, was for-
med on the slope and at the toe of the car bon ate plat form
zone and in the area of basi nal plane (Ja wor owski & Miko-
³ajewski, 2007; S³owakiewicz & Miko³ajewski, 2009). The
best col lec tor prop er ties were es ti mated both in shal low-wa -
ter plat form se ries (Miko³ajewski & S³owakiewicz, 2008)



and in deep- water sedi ments re lated with its west ern toe-
 of- slope (Ja wor owski & Miko³ajewski, 2007; S³owakie-
wicz & Miko³ajewski, 2009). De tailed geo logi cal ex plo ra -
tion of this area re sulted in the dis cov ery, just in this area, of 
a rich pe tro leum and gas de posit Lubiatów–Miedzychód–
Grotów (LMG) (Dy jac zyñski et al., 2006).

De tailed sedimentological- facies rec og ni tion made it
pos si ble to re con struct the sedi men ta tary en vi ron ments of
the Main Dolo mite (Ca2) in the west ern part of the Grotów

Pen in sula and at its toe- of- slope (Ja wor owski & Miko³a-
jewski 2007). The pro posed model (Fig.2) shows the spa tial 
re la tions of de po si tional en vi ron ments dur ing the high stand
of sea level (HST). Just in this pe riod, con sid er able ma jor ity 
of sedi ments in the ar eas of car bon ate plat forms were for-
med, also on the Grotów Peninsula. The cross- sections of
the Main Dolo mite (Ca2) are char ac ter ized by the di ver si fi -
ca tion of both thick ness and fa cies prop er ties. They rep re -
sent the zones re lated with peri- marginal part of the car bon -
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Fig. 1. Palaeogeographic map of the Main Do lo mite strata on the Gorzów Plat form and on the north ern part of the Wielkopolska Plat -
form (Wag ner 2004). Bore holes from the study area: L-1 – Lubiatów-1; L-2 – Lubiatów-2; L-4 – Lubiatów-4; SG-1 – Sowia Góra-1;
SG-2K – Sowia Góra-2K; SG-4 – Sowia Góra-4; M-4 – Miêdzychód-4; M-5 – Miêdzychód-5; M-6 – Miêdzychód-6; G-1 – Grotów-1; G-2 
– Grotów-2; G-5 – Grotów-5; G-6 – Grotów-6

Fig. 2. Depositional model of the Main Do lo mite in the west ern part of the Grotów Pen in sula dur ing the sea-level highstand
(Jaworowski & Miko³ajewski 2007)



ate plat form (re gion of Miêdzy chód gas de posit) with its ex -
ter nal part (re gion of Grotów pe tro leum de posit), as well as
with the slope of the car bon ate plat form (re gion of Lubia-
tów pe tro leum de posit).

Toe-of-slope of the plat form

The char ac ter is tic fea ture of this zone is the co-
 occurrence of cal care ous and arena ceous muds with car bon -
ate sands, con tain ing in ter ca la tions of car bon ate con glom er -
ates. In lower parts of some cross- sections also an hy drite
con glom er ates oc cur. From mi cro fa cies view point, these
are mud stones and pack stones, in ter ca lated with float -
stones. Arenaceous- gravelly ma te rial was trans ported from
plat form and its slope by tur bid ity cur rents and debritic
flows (Ja wor owski & Miko³ajewski, 2007). Scarce symp -
toms of bi osta bi li za tion in this zone may in di cate the pe ri -
ods of re lease or in ter vals of sedi men ta tion. Sig nifi cant con -
tent of granu lar car bon ate ma te rial at the toe- of- slope of
west ern part of the Grotów pen in sula is evi denc ing high
pro duc tiv ity of the plat form, caus ing a pro gra da tion of sedi -
ments of the plat form mar gin and its slope, char ac ter is tic of
the HST and FRST con di tions (Ja wor owski & Miko³ajew-
ski, 2007).

Slope of the plat form

The na ture of sedi ments de pends on their po si tion in the 
ba sin. Muds, sands and in ter ca la tions of con glom er ates
dominate in the lower part. On the other hand, sands, con -
glom er ates, brec cias and mi cro bial de pos its oc cur in the up -
per part. From mi cro fa cies view point these are: mud stones,
wacke stones, pack stones, grain stones, float stones, rudsto-
nes and band stones. De for ma tion struc tures are of ten ob -
served (Ja wor owski & Miko³ajewski, 2007), as well as re -
de pos ited frag ments of beds com posed of con soli dated cal -
care ous sands or mi cro bial de pos its. These sedi ments were
formed due to rock slides down go ing on the slope of car -
bon ate plat form. Some con glom er ates, brec cias and cal care -
ous sands, con tain ing dis persed rock frag ments and show -
ing frac tional bed ding rep re sent re versed debrites. They are
the prod ucts of co he sive gravi ta tion slides. The oc cur rence
of frac tional bed ding in di cates the pres ence of tur bid ites.
Sedi men to logi cal fea tures of sedi ments on plat form slope in 
the west ern part of the Gro tow Peninsula in di cate this slope
to be ac cre tional in char ac ter (Ja wor owski & Miko la jewski, 
2007).

Bar rier

Car bon ate bar ri ers oc cur not only along the mar gin of
the car bon ate plat form. They form a more or less con tinu -
ous belt of outer bar ri ers of plat form flat, iso lat ing it from
the open sea. They are also oc cur ring at the in ner zone of the 
plat form, form ing ex ter nal bar ri ers, di vid ing the area of
plat form flat into low- and high- energy ar eas (Ja wor owski
& Miko la jewski, 2007). The de pos its of outer and in ner bar -
ri ers rep re sent the en vi ron ment of ac tive cal care ous sand
sedi men ta tion re lated with high est en ergy wa ters. Peri- and
sub- littoral cal care ous sands domi nate in them. Arena ceous

muds or cal care ous con glom er ates are less fre quent. From
mi cro fa cies view point, they rep re sent grain stones and band -
stones and less fre quently pack stones, wacke stones, float -
stones and rud stones. Cal care ous sands are com posed pre -
domi nantly of ooids, pi soids, on coids, in tra clasts and bio -
clasts, lo cally also of pe loids and other clothed grains. Sig -
nifi cant con tent of mats and mi cro bial struc tures is an im -
por tant fea ture of bar rier de pos its, in clud ing trom bo lites,
char ac ter is tic of the Gro tow re gion.

Plat form flat

In the zone of plat form flat the shallow- water con di -
tions were domi nat ing. Small dif fer ences in ba thyme try
were the cause of the change of de po si tional con di tions and
the for ma tion of high- and low- energy zones. ooidic green -
stones with band stone ho ri zons domi nate in high- energy
zones. Bi osta bi li za tion of sedi ments is com mon. Low-
 energy zones, re lated with de pres sions, are char ac ter ized by 
the oc cur rence of mud stones, wacke stones and pe loid pack -
stones with on coids and bio clasts (worms, os tra cods, fo ra -
mini fers, bi valves). In tra clasts and ooids were sup plied to
this zone from high- energy area.

IN VES TI GA TION

Sat u ra tion

To tally, 87 sam ples were pre pared for in ves ti ga tions.
83 of them be long to high-en er getic car bon ate sands.

Plug type sam ples were pre pared for in ves ti ga tion; af ter 
ex trac tion and dry ing, the po ros ity of all sam ples was es ti -
mated. Sam ples were weighed, then grain den sity was
meas ured with the use of he lium pyc nome ter (Such et al.,
2007). Bulk vol umes were cal cu lated from geo met ri cal
meas ure ments. Grain den sity, bulk vol ume and mass of dry
sam ple al lowed us to cal cu late open po ros ity, not very ex -
act, but in the way in de pend ent from wet ta bil ity prop er ties:

Vg = m/d
Vb=2prh

Por = ((Vb–Vg)/Vb) × 100;
where: d – grain den sity, Vb – bulk vol ume, Vg – grain
volume, m – mass of dry sam ple, Por – po ros ity (%)

In the next step, sam ples were sunk in origi nal res er voir 
wa ter for two weeks. Then ad di tion ally, they were satu rated 
un der vac uum con di tions for 24 hours. The satu rated sam -
ples were weighed again. Dif fer ence be tween the satu rated
and dry mass gave the vol ume of in jected wa ter:

mw = ms–m
Vd = mw/dw

sat u rated part of pore space (%) = ((Vb–Vg)–Vd)/Vb)×10;
where mw – mass of res er voir wa ter, ms – mass of sat u rated
sam ple, dw – den sity of res er voir wa ter, Vd vol ume of sat u -
rated pore space

The re sults are pre sented in Fig. 3. It is a fre quency dia -
gram, show ing the de gree of wa ter satu ra tion for the col -
lected sam ples. Even tak ing into ac count low ac cu racy of
bulk vol ume meas ure ments, they showed the scale of mixed 
wet ta bil ity and a great im pact of the oil wet fac tor on res er -
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voir pa rame ters. Val ues of wa ter satu ra tion vary from 10%
to 95 %. Av er age satu ra tion is equal to 55%.

Mixed wettability in ves ti ga tions

Wettability can be de fined as a ten dency to ad he sion of
one fluid to a solid state in the pres ence of an other fluid.
This ef fect is caused by interfacies ten sion. Wettability de -
pends on the pa ram e ters of solid state of both flu ids and
such pa ram e ters, like pres sure and tem per a ture. Wettability
steers space dis tri bu tion of flu ids in a pore space. This fact
de fines also pa ram e ters of flow ing of flu ids through po rous
me dia. Space dis tri bu tion of flu ids in a pore space is shown
in Fig. 4.

Gen er ally, wet ting fluid is stick ing to the rock grains
while non wet ting oc cu pied cen tral parts of pore cham bers.
It im plies greater mo bil ity of non wet ting fluid in a pore
space.

The Amott test is per formed in sim u lated res er voir con -
di tions (pres sure, tem per a ture, orig i nal reservoir flu ids).
A sketch of the mea sur ing cham ber in shown in Fig 5.

The Amott test de pends on al ter nate, forced and spon ta -
ne ous dis place ment of one fluid with the use of the sec ond
one (wa ter, oil) (Donaldson & Tiabb, 1996).

1. Sam ple is sat u rated with oil. Then oil is dis placed by
res er voir wa ter up to re sid ual oil sat u ra tion (vol ume of
forced dis placed oil is measured).

2. Sam ple is sub merged into oil for 24 hours (vol ume of 
spon ta ne ously dis placed wa ter is mea sured).

3. Wa ter is dis placed by oil.
4. Sam ple is sub merged into brine for 24 hours (vol ume 

of spon ta ne ously dis placed oil is mea sured).
5. Oil is dis placed by wa ter up to re sid ual oil sat u ra tion

(vol ume of forced dis placed oil is mea sured).

Amott wettability test

The Amott wettability tests were con ducted for all sam -
ples (Donaldson & Tiabb, 1996). Forced dis place ment was
re al ized by the use of rel a tive per me abil ity ap pa ra tus. Fi nal
re sults are pre sented in Figs 6–8. Fig ure 6 shows the ob -
tained val ues of Amott wettability in dex. 17 sam ples share
pre dom i nantly wa ter wet char ac ter is tics. The rest is pre -
dom i nantly oil wet. Fre quency di a grams of spon ta ne ously
dis placed oil and wa ter (re spec tively pre sented in Figs 7, 8)
con firm that there is no pure oil or wa ter wet sam ples. All of 
them are mixed wet ted. The re sults can be treated as typ i cal
for car bon ate res er voir rocks of the Main Dolomite in the
Polish Lowland.
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Fig. 3. De gree of pore space sat u ra tion (fre quency di a gram)

Fig. 4. Space dis tri bu tion of flu ids in a pore space

Fig. 5. Sketch of a mea sur ing cham ber

Fig. 6. Cal cu lated Amott wettability in dex



The Amott wettability in dex in ves ti ga tions showed the
scale and dom i na tion of oil wettability in car bon ate res er -
voir rocks of the Main Do lo mite in the Pol ish Low land.
Sev eral in ves ti ga tions were per formed to ex am ine mi cro ef -
fects of mixed wettability and the kind of wettability
(Donaldson et al., 1969; Skauge et al., 2006). It is ob vi ous
that wettability changes in pore scale and that there are oil
and wa ter wet paths in each sam ple. In the first step we tried
to check the range of pore di am e ters con nected with mixed
wettability (Skauge & Otesen, 2002; Skauge et al., 2006).
A series of Rock Eval py rol y sis tests were pre formed. They
shows that ex trac tion was not com plete and some amount of 
hy dro car bons was non extractable from pore space. Ta ble 1
showed bal ance of hy dro car bons in dex. RC is re sid uum or -
ganic car bon and ROM means re sid uum or ganic mat ter.
The dif fer ence be tween these two values gives the content
of non extractable hydrocarbons

These hy dro car bons be came re mov able when sam ples
were ground to pow der be fore ex trac tion. This was con -
firmed by the next in ves ti ga tions in which the same, though
pow dered sam ples were used. These in ves ti ga tions show
that hy dro car bons oc cupy the small est pores in pore space
and that these pores are oil wet. It means that oil wet pores
form a part of pore space from the great est to the small est
pores and that two pore spaces (oil wet and wa ter wet) ex -

isted in each sam ple (Tiorre-Verdin et al., 2006). This im -
plies that ir re duc ible wa ter and ir re duc ible oil ex isted in all
sam ples (Skauge et al., 2006).

FAC TORS AF FECT ING AMOTT
WETTABILITY IN DEX

Rock-Eval anal y ses pro vided an op por tu nity to cor re -
late val ues of the Amott wettability in dex and the con tent of
re sid ual or ganic mat ter in the in ves ti gated sam ples. The re -
sults are pre sented in Fig. 9. They show that it is not a sim -
ple de pend ence and that other fac tors af fect ing wettability
index play a role there.

There are space dis tri bu tions of re sid ual or ganic mat ter
(Kamath et al., 2001; Torre-Verdin et al., 2006). This ef fect
can be called black and white sam ples or grey sam ples. Re -
sid ual or ganic mat ter can oc cupy walls of pores (of ten
mixed with clay min er als). This ef fect gives char ac ter is tic
black and white rocks. When grains of car bon ate sands and
or ganic mat ter are ho mo ge neously mixed, only a part of or -
ganic mat ter oc cu pies the walls of pores and its im pact is
lower. Rocks are grey. Fig ure 10 pre sented var i ous type of
organic matter distribution.
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Fig. 7. Spon ta ne ously dis placed wa ter

Fig. 8. Spon ta ne ously dis placed oil

Ta ble 1

Bal ance of hy dro car bons in dex

Sam ple
RC
 (%)

ROM 
(%)

1 0.32 0.38

2 0.25 0.31

3 0.28 0.33

4 0.7 0.77

5 0.26 0.33

6 0.31 0.5

9 0.30 0.32

RC – re sid uum or ganic car bon, ROM – re sid uum or ganic mat ter

Fig. 9. Cor re la tion of Amott wettability in dex and con tent of
ROM



PYROBITUMENS

Pyrobitumen in pore space pro vides the sec ond source
of mixed wettability in the Main Do lo mite rocks of the Pol -
ish Low land. Solid bi tu men gen er ally im plies an im mov -
able solid ma te rial un der res er voir con di tions, de rived from
al ter ation prod ucts of once-liq uid pe tro leum by phys i cal
and chem i cal changes. The oc cur rence of solid bi tu mens in
pe tro leum res er voirs is a com mon phe nom e non in many
petroliferous bas ins world wide (Lomando, 1992; Huc et al., 
2000; Marikos et al., 1986). Sev eral nat u ral pro cesses lead -

ing to de po si tion of solid bi tu men in a res er voir have been
pro posed in the lit er a ture, of ten rep re sent ing tar-mat for ma -
tion or asphaltene pre cip i ta tion. Ther mal al ter ation (mat u ra -
tion) of pre-ex ist ing liq uid hy dro car bons to form hy dro -
gen-de pleted car bo na ceous res i dues and as so ci ated gases
can re sult in de po si tion of solid bi tu men in the car rier bed
and res er voir un der el e vated tem per a tures (Mort et al.,
2007; Mueller et al., 1995).

Pyrobitumens in pore space af fect wettability, perme-
abil ity and po ros ity. They can close pore throats and make a
rock imper me able. Res er voir rocks filled with pyrobitu-
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Fig. 10. Var i ous types of mix ing ROM and car bon ate grains. A, B – the Main Do lo mite – (with out analyser) – or ganic mat ter cov ers
walls of pores. Small amount of or ganic mat ter be tween grains (blue color – open po ros ity); C, D – the Main Do lo mite – (with out
analyser) – or ganic mat ter cov ers walls of pores and is dis persed be tween grains (blue color – open po ros ity); E, F – the Main Do lo mite –
(plug sam ple) spon ta ne ous dis place ment oil by brine. Typ i cal “black and white” sam ple



mens can not be dis tin guished with the use of well logs from
typ i cal rocks sat u rated with oil. This is caused by the fact
that oil and pyrobitumens show very sim i lar den sity (Wil-
son, 2000).

For ver i fi ca tion of pyrobitumens pres ence in the pore
space of the in ves ti gated rocks, GCMS (gas chro ma tog ra -
phy-mass spec trom e try) and Rock Eval anal y ses were ap -
plied. Sam ples whose pyrograms sug gest pres ence of
pyrobitumens (dou ble peak S2) were examined.

In do lo mite sam ples ver ti cal vari a tion in to tal pyrolyza- 
tes (S1+S2) de ter mined by Rock- Eval 6 anal y sis was ob -
served. These re sults tend to ex hibit small S1 peak, a bi -
modal S2 peak and sig nif i cant amounts of CO and CO2 re -
leased dur ing ox i da tion at high tem per a ture (near 800°C)
(Fig. 11). Most of the an a lyzed sam ples dis played a high
level of ma tu rity sug gest ing the pres ence of over ma ture
rocks. It seems that pyrobitumens oc cu pied pore space of
res er voirs rocks. Such types of sam ples were found in sev -
eral in ves ti gated bore holes in car bon ate res er voir rocks.
Ther mal al ter ation of crude oils in the res er voir is one of the
ma jor con trib ut ing fac tors to the for ma tion of solid bi tu men
There fore, ma tu rity as sess ments were nec es sary to clar ify
whether or not the for ma tion of the solid bi tu men in in ves ti -
gated res er voir was re lated to ther mal deg ra da tion of the oil. 
The bi tu mens in this res er voir ex hibit a wide range of ther -
mal ma tu rity lev els based on the MPI-1 and MDR ra tios
(maturity in dexes), cor re spond ing to an equiv a lent to vitri-
nite reflectance above 1.3%. In-res er voir oil crack ing has
been re ported as a mech a nism responsible for solid bitu-
mens formation, occuring when the reservoir temperature
reaches 145°C or higher.

CON CLU SIONS

1. Car bon ate rocks of the Main Do lo mite gen er ally
show mixed wettability. Nomeclature – oil wet or wa ter wet
shows only pre dom i nant ten dency.

2. Re sid ual or ganic mat ter and pirobitumes were rec og -
nized as a sources of mixed wettability.

3. Oil wet paths in pore space cover the range from
small est to big gest pores.

4. Amott wettability in dex de pend on con tent of or ganic 
mat ter and its space dis tri bu tion.
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